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SIMATIC Thin-Client-Ex  
 

O Thin-Client SIMATIC EX foi projetado para operação e 

monitoramento como uma IHM remota, sendo utilizado 

próximo a máquinas em zonas 1/21e 2/22.  

 

Descrição 

O Thin-Client SIMATIC Ex pode ser utilizado diretamente em 

zonas de risco de 1/21 e 2/22, sem a necessidade de adaptações 

especiais, tais como caixas complexas ou processos adicionais 

de certificação, além disso são capazes de resistir a fortes 

vibrações e choques e foram certificados para uso em construção 

naval. 

 

With its 15 and 19 inch displays the device can handle standard 

visualization tasks as well as more  

demanding applications. The 15-inch unit is also available with a 

particularly luminous display for  

use in daylight applications. 

 

Funções e Design 

Can be used directly in hazardous zones 1/21 and 2/22 without the need for special measures ore adapted flexibly 

to each individual task and can be integrated in an existing infrastructure. Rugged and completely maintenance-

free for use directly at the machine, even outdoor and in shipbuilding. Facilitates flexible connection as a thin 

client or monitor,via Ethernet at an unlimited distance from the associated processor unit.  

 

In the thin client architecture, the RDP or RealVNC remote protocol is used for communication with the server. 

Additional software on the computer that takes up memory space or can cause changes in the server's operating 

system is not necessary.  

  

In combination with a digital KVM- Box (optional) up to 4 remote stations (display clones) can be run as distant 

monitors. The high IP66 degree of protection on the front and IP65 on the rear enable direct use outdoors at  

ambient temperatures from minus 20 to plus 50 Grad Celsius.   

  

A heated housing option is available for use down to minus 30 degrees. The Thin Client is available in a variant 

for Ex-zone 1/21 and a less expensive variant for EX-zone 2/22 both with corresponding certifications.  

The 15-inch unit is also available with a particularly luminous display for use in daylight application.  

  

The SIMATIC HMI Thin Client Ex can be mounted in cabinets or consoles or be ordered together with housings 

for mounting on swivels, pedestals or directly on the wall. When ordering with a housing the device is shipped 

pre-assembled.  Ex-certified keyboards can be ordered as well.  
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Especificações Técnicas 

 

15.1" TFT- color display touch screen plus 8 function keys  

Resolution: 1024 x 768 pixels. 

Mounting dimensions: 427.5 x 327.5 x 165 mm (W x H x D). 

Dimensions of front panel: 440 x 340 mm (W x H). 

  

19.1" TFT- color display touch screen plus 8 function keys. 

Resolution: 1280 x 1024 pixels. 

Mounting dimensions: 522.5 x 412.5 mm x 165 mm (W x H x D). 

Dimensions of front panel: 535 x 425 mm (W x H). 

  

Technical data  

Interfaces: 

2x USB Ex i and 2 x Ex e (Zone 1) or  

2x USB Ex i and 2 x Ex nA (Zone 2)   

1x RS232 or 1 x RS422/485  

Ethernet 1 x 10/100 MBit Ex e or  

Fiber Optics 100 MBit (SC) Ex op is  

Degree of protection  

IP66 front  

IP65 rear  

Operating system   closed system based on Windows XP embedded   
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